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fighting the i led
to Freedom

Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help complete the

unfinished
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Lubbock AreaClient Council
meetson the2nd Saturday,
1:00pm at the Mae Simmons
Community Center

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery 3rd
TKursdayat7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Forgotten WestRiders meetson
the 1st &3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,
PattersonLibrary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP

meetsevery 1stThursday at
. UOd pm, MaeSimmons

Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni

. jneelseyery 3rdTuesday,5:30
pm,TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattan Heights
Neighborhood Association meets
every 3rdThursday at 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreach cen-terar-ty

house)

WegtTexasNative American
Association PotLuck Supper
meets,on alternating monthsprior
to meeting, meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJunsteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
Branch! Library every 3rd
Thursday 7:00 pm

West Texas.Native American
Association meets2ndSaturday
eachmonth atGroves Library,

552019th Street,7:30p.m.

WesfflsasChapterof 100 Black

Men meetsthe3rd Monday
evening at 7:00 pm at the

Parkwa, Neighborhood Center.

The Parkway Guadalupe&
Chary-Poi-nt Nigliorijood
Association meetsUve 3rd
Tpascteyevening of eachmonth at

730pm at Parkway
Neighborhood Center.

Over$20,000raisedfor Levelland

Cotton Kings players assembleon the Ice during an auction for theirJerseys. Theauction raised $14,900
thoso sevenjerseysalone. From to right, TeamCaptainPaul Floroni, Matt Turek, LanceLeslie,
JanMellcherclk,Anders Strome,JasonBeattyandassistantcaptain StaceyBauman.

LUBBOCK, TX - Lubbock
Cotton Kings forward

Paul Fioroni,
announced today his 24
Foundation raised $20,407 on
Saturdaynight.

The money was raised from
both a live and silent jersey auc-tio-n,

crowd donations collected
by Levelland Lobos football
players, tickets purchasedin sec-

tion 218 and the auctions of both
a 24 Foundation die-ca- st semi-truc- k

anda handmadeteam quilt.
All proceeds were given to the
foundation that set up to
assistJeremy Green, high school
student in Levelland who was
injured during football practice
late in the summer of 2004.

SHPft really" wanted .us to raise
$2,000 for Jeremy", said
Fioroni. "We already hart about
$6,000 in the bank entering the
night and we were overwhelmed
with the turnout. Support in
Lubbock andLevelland was awe-

someandwe all cametogether to
meet our goal."

Fioroni immensely
pleased with the live jersey auc-

tion where six jerseys combined
tb auction for $15,000. He would
also like to personally thank all of
thebuyers and bidders in theauc-

tion - without their generosity,
the lofty figure above would not
have been.rhet.

Seven players stayed on the
ice afterthe gameto help with

Courtesyof JetMagazine
t

Black families were hit:hardest
after the recession tilat ended in
2001,accordingto a PewHispanic
Center analysisof CensusBureau
data.

The wealth gap between
White, Black and Hispanicfamilies
grew largerandBlacks' were slow-

est to emergefrom the economic
downturn that started in 2000 and
ended in late 20Q1, the report
found.

In 2002, White householdshad
a mediannot worth of greaterthan
$88,000 - 14 times more than
Blacks and Uptimes that
ofHispanics, the recently released"

studysaid.

After accounting for inflation,"
net worth for White households
increased17 percentbetween1,996

and 2002 and rose by 14 percent
for Hispanic homes to about

Courtesy of JetMagazine

Ex --NFL star Ricky Williams
now wants to play again afterhe
abruptly retired from tha Miami
Dolphins just before training
camp began.

"In the course of the last 10

months, thatehave been various
discussions between the partiac.
I"m going tP make a formal pro-

posal far BJaty t mmm M

carear as soon as possible,"
Williams' attorney David

--mm
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was
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the auction andto entouragefans
to bid on the jerseys. All-Sta- rs

Lance Leslie and Anders Strome
were joined with team captains
Paul Fioroni, Matt Turek and .
Assistant Captain Stacey
Bauman. Veteran player Jan
Melichercik and defenseman
JasonBejtfty addedtheir "celebri-

ty" to the auction to assist in tha.
fundraising. During the entire
auction, all players remained on"

the icelong after their teammates
had gone and applaudedthe bid-

ding in a sign of appreciation for
their generosity.

Announcer Todd Chisnell
said of Beatty, "It looks like still
has hi3 pads on." After Beatty'S
jerseywas sold,he revealedthat
in facthc Had..al'readyremovcd'
his pads.

Assistant captain Stacey
Bauman treated the crowd tq a
handstandon the ice andwalked
around on his hands - skates
flashing in theair. Bauman is one
of the more well-know- n players
to proudly display his Christian
lifestyle. He signs all autographs
and adds a bible verse to each
item he signs andoften will make
sure he gets to church even when
the team has just come from a
road trip.

Co-captai-n, Matt Turek
showedup on the ice with a giant
orange foamcowboy hat and
announced that therewas a new
sheriff in town. Turek, widely

$7,900.
However, it decreased for

Blacks by 16 percent, to roughly
$6,000. According to the data,
nearly one-thir-d of Black fam-ili- es

and26 percentof Hispanicfamilies
were in debt or had no net assets,
comparedwith 11 percentofWhite
families.

Net worth accountsfor the val-

ues of items such as a home and
car, checkingandsavingsaccounts,'

and stocks, minus debts such as
mortgage,oar loansandcredit card
bills.

"Weal 111 is a measureof cumu-

lative advantageor disadvantage,"
said Roderick Harrison, a
researcherat the Joint Centerfor
Political and Economic Studies,a
Washingtonthink tank thatfocuses
on Black issues. "The fact that
Black and Hispanic wealth is a
fraction of White wealth also
reflects a history of dlscrimina--

Blacks'net worthjtecreases,fails
further behindWhite's and Hispanics

Williams wants "un-retir- e" ply football
Cornwell said.

An arbitrator
ruled last month
the lcj

running back
must;epaymore
than $8.6 mil
lion to tha
Dolphins for

WIHkime breaching his

Cornwell said that hasnothing to
do with Williams' dasire to
return. "My asuMSjnent is ha

known as the prankster on the
team, passedthe hat off after his
jerseywas auctioned.

"Several local businesses in
Levelland combined to sponsor
the jerseysand thatmeansall the
money raised from the auction
Saturday went right into the
fund," said Fioroni. "Levelland
businessesreally came to the
forefront on Saturday night and
showed their generosity. There
was evena gentlemanthatdopat-e-d

$100 to the $14,900 raised in
the auction to make it an even
$15,000. Joe Dee Brooks in
Levelland even purchasedmy
jersey for $4,000 and donated it
back to be

The jerseys were sponsored
fully by the-- Levelland Area
Chamber of Commerce, Pack &
Mail, Paul Musselwhite Trucking
Co., Jay Boudreaux Insurance,
Allied Oilfield Machine and
Pump, Sounds of the Heart --

Cactus Drive Church of Christ,
Area Wide Medical, College
Avenue Animal Clinic, Farmers
Insurance Group, Smith South
Plains - Levelland, Rich and
Wanda Lawless at Tri-Ca- re

Medical, American Express
Financial Advisors, Kerry and
Mary Siders, Amazing Space,
AIM Bank, Les Wilks and Eagle
Rubber & Supply. Thanks so
much for your donations!

"We are definitely not done
raising money for Jeremy," said

Median Net Worth of Black, Hispanic
& White Households

mtoer.
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tion."
Regardlessof raceandethnici-

ty, the median net worth for all
US. households was $59,700 in
2QQ2, a 12 percentgain from 1996 .

wants to play football,' Cornwall
said.

At Jetpresstime, at iau wfys

whether Williams decided to
retire as a result of learning he
was facing a four-gam-e suspenr
sion for violating the league's
drugpoUey. that baktg th ea,
CornwalraaM ha didn't beliava
Williams should fact a suspen-

sion if he rn)uns. "Jtoky mw
tha decision rjtfjfc C3aac)y,

Ricky ovacraactad as things
unfolded." Cornwall safei .

to and

contract.

Levelland High School studentJeremy Green holds a special Jersey
presentedto him by Cotton Kings captain Paul Fioroni. The Jerseywas
designedwith a 24 Foundationlogo on the front, Cotton Kings logos on
the shoulders and Green's name onthe back. Each Jersey had a
Levelland patch that said "Levelland: Discover a Texas Treasure."
Greenwas glvrn Jerseynumber 33, which was his number on the Lobos
football team. Total money ralsod hasreachedalmost $30,000.

Fioroni. "We just hope this night
wilLreally pick upmomentum for
the foundation and get us to our
new goal of $40,000."

Fans are invited to attend
future gamesand if requested, a

ticket iri section 218 will auto-

matically generatea

tie Lubbock Cotton Kings
to the 24 Foundation. 24
Foundation hatsand shirtscan be
purchased at the Advanced
Graphix: booth at every home
game this seasonwith a portion
of the proceedsgoing to the foun-

dation. Fioroni also has plans for
a casino night and bowling tour-

nament in the spring to end the.

fundraising with a bang.
Fioroni (Fur-OWN-e- 6-- 3,

230-poun- ds was the first forward
signed by Kings Head Coach
Chris Dashney for the the 2004-0- 5

season.He was also the first
veteranspot filled by the team.A
native of Calgary, Alberta,
Fioroni has played over 260

D.C. - House
Majority Leader
Tom DeLay (R-TX- ),

NRCC
Chairman Tom
Reynolds (R-N-

and the
Lopez

Committee (NRCC) announced
today that Mr. Richard G, Lopez
hasbeenchosenasa2004Ronald
Reagan Gpld Medal
Award winner.

Mr. Lopez was selectedbased,

on support of the
Party,

in businessand for dis
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Committeeawards2004 Ronald
ReaganRepublicanGold Medals

Washington,

rational
Republican Congressional

Republican

unyielding
Republican outstanding
leadership

Vernita

honored
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games Fioroni
considered veteran

Central Hockey League
possible spots

Kings roster. Fproni
player signed.thtyeaby

Cotton Kings
year's"'

Because charity
Fioroni runner-u-p lastsea-so-n

CHL's
'Award. Memphis player
Parsons a$ird,

Fioroni actively involved
Cotton King's "Stick

Reading" program with
Hockey Ministries International,

captain
Maclntyre formed

"Mac-a-Roni- " benefit
Wallrath fatally

injured impaired 'drrvfer.

money raised eventually
widow nejjp-- :

child help medical
expenses.

playing commitment spo
PresidentRonald Rcacah's

entrepreneurialAmerica!.
Only group

professional people;
nominated receive

award before awardsselection
committee reached decf

Commenting selection.
Reynold

Chairman NRCC $ald,
Lopez served

Honorary Chairman
Business Advisory Cqunoilr

provided much
award could hsb

deserving crfdlV

Recognition Lunohaon
Lubbock United Way,:The
annual helq.atihe
Lubbock Country Clubllp
North Mesa Road.

Holmes racipljnj
Harmon falun,J$er

Service Award.
information coneamlnj
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& Corner
fftift, let's congratulateour Dr.

vTSffiri Luther King, Jr.

for
iQthe! dulstanding' job in the

annual celebration.Second,we as a
peopleneedto supportour organ'
addonsmore, for example,thespe-

cial program entitled, "Youth In

Action," shouldhavehad more of
Jus present. These young people
needout supportand they need it

So. let s start making pians vo

Mtjfge'lier, we can fill the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Center up with
pdople, When we say people, we

are talking aboutall of God'speo
ple.Sn, let's start new getting die

Word out that we must come for--

yard andsupport otif youngpeople
jjis tih'is will bring aboutunity.

t Again, thanks Martin Luther
King, Jr. Commemorative
Committee.

A very inspiring ceremony
reaffirming the wedding vows of
Fred and Bobbie Maden at the
ChristTemple Ch urch of God in

Christ last Saturday afternoon,
January15, 2005. Elder W. David
MHaynes performed the ceremo--'

ivy; It wasgreat to havethishappen
hi ourCommunity. It was their 50th

fedding Anniversary.

In Remembrance
LEONARD JORDAN

Funeral servives for Leonard
Jordan were held Monday after-

noon, January 17, 2005,at the
NorthsideChurchof Christ.

M r .

Jordan passed
.a. .w,y a t y
wcan.ps.Qa,ytl,
January 12,
2005, .at
Lakeridge
Nursing
Center.

Burial wasJordan
neiu in

Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary of Lubbock.

MCKINLEY SHEPHARD

McKinley Shephard,who will be
remembered as the first Black
Republican to be elected to a
Lubbock County office, passed
away here Tuesday, January-4-1-,"

2005,at CovenantMedical Center.

He
was elected
Precinct 6

Justice of the
Peacein 1982.

Prior to this
venture two
years earlier,
he made an
unsuccessful
Kirl frr the

Shepherd "
Texas House

5f Representatives.
After serving twelve years as a

judge, he surprisedeveryoneby not
seeking another term. His
announcement was made at a
December, 1994 Federation of
Choirs monthly meetingatBethel

"African Methodist Episcopal
Church,host church forthe month.
It took the congregation bycom-pet-a

surprise.
Shephardservedas presidentof

tfe' "Texas Council of Blaak
Republicans.One of his giant taskjS,

h. told the SouthwestDigest, was
guyioh defending President.

Egudd Reagan's economic poXi-qje- s,

He was quotedin an articleIn
TlieAYQlanche-Joumali-n 1981 say-!n;"r- h9

RepublicanParty offers
cfmig6 andhopefor Blacks."

Irj die 1990s, Shephardleased
tj Saturday nights ovs: Radio
Sj&tbo KLFB, SpanLh Radio, for

srul years. His programming
fflm 7:00 p.m. until 12 mid- -

teasaBlack peoplereeda
rjljftrj$ of communicatingovsr the
abjwY9$, and maybe th is will be

i of owning our own
atjon,"wd Shephard.

' mm sarvlca for Stophaod
iWej&M Md Saturday morning.

1$ 2005, at the
'Baptipt Church,

BuHal wn held m th City of

The Ella lies GymnasticsTeam

will be performingaflifif"timc of
the Esacado High School
Matadors on Friday evening,
January21, 2005, aPthc Estacado
High School Gyrrf. beginning at
6:00 p. m. The Matadorswill be
playing the Andrews High School
Mustangs.Comeout andsmportl

VThe Community Baptist
ChurchWomen'sDcpartrnent wi'l
be'Sjjororinga weekend6f spiri-

tual renewal January 29 & i0.
2005.Whnotstaii your newyear
with aspiritual makeover.

Tlii Hew Hope Baptist
Church,2002 Birch Avenue,is the

"Church WhereThePeopleRenlly-Care-,"

and Rev. B. R. Moton is

pastor. If you are looking for a
churchhome,then come and visit
New Hope.The doors arealways
open.

Services begtSn last Sunday
morning, January 16, 2005, with
Meditation and Prayer. The New
HopePraiseTeampresentedaspir-

it filled presentation. Minister
McCutch eon read the morning
scripture and Minister Wilson
offered the morning prayer. The
New Hope Choir sung several
selections.

Lubbock Cemetery under thedirec-

tion of Griffin Mortuary.

He.wasbom October17, 1946 in

Hobbs.New Mexico, and graduat-

ed from Hobbs High School. He
also attended Lubbock Christian
College. He was an employee of
Southwestern Bell Telephone
cojnpanylor.iourteenyears. ,

, , Heflwas also anArchbishop in

the Saint. Moses The Black
Orthodox Church, and did travel
throughout the United States for
this Church.

Bishop Shephardwas preceded
indeath by his mother, Mardella
Mayes;his father and step-mothe- r,

Mr. andMrs. LonnieShephard;and
his sister, RosieMae Jackson.

He leavesto cherishhis memory:
his wife, FrancesJudie Shephard;
five sons: , Russell (MaCasha)
Shephard of Lubbock, Texas,
Regis Shephard of San Antonio,
Texas,Roderick (Kim) Shephard,

Sunday;
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship -- 10:15am

Evening - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

mum

For call one

Pastor Moton delivered the
morning sermon.His subjectwas
"Praise Godl" His scripture text
wasJob 1:20-2- 1. What. dynamic
sermon. ' -

After an invitation to discipb-shJ-p,

the morning announcements
were read by Sister Glenda
Mooney.Brother M. C. Brock, Sr.

welcomedall visitors.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n.

Your precious prayers pre akvavs

t

welcomeas well asyour visifeurS
ielephonecall"?. Today, your name
might not be on the sick list, but
who knows tomonow.God is able.

Among those who are ill

include Sister Bobbie Gean
Pattersonwho is doing muchbetter
at this report. Your prayers are

appreciated.

Arch-Bisho- p McKinley
Shephard wsa funeralized at the
Community Baptist Church last
Satuiday morning,January 15,

2005, with Rev. W. R. Bolton, Jr.

officiating. Rev. Larry Brooks is

pastor.

Why not attenda church this
coming Sundaymorning if you are
not doing so. What a good way to
startoff theNew Year.

of Mansfield,Texas,ScottieFostef.

of Albuquerque, New Mexico and
Galen (Anita) Shephard of"
Seminole, Texas; three daughters:
StephanieShephard(Fred)Rooters
of Frisco, Texas, Erica Sh ephard
and Amber Shephard, both of
Lb)ock, Texas; a brptlier, Hershel
Garrett, of,.Albuquerque, New
Mexico; two sisters, Doreatha
Garrett of Lubbock, Texas and
Bobbie Williams of Los Angeles,
California; four brothers-in-la-

RoscoeJudie, Jr., Leslie Judieand
Frank Judie,all of Lubbock,Texas
and Lemuel(Delia) J udie of Fort
Worth, Texas; one sister-in-la-

Marilyn Blackmon of Arlington,
Texas; mother-in-la- DessieWhite
of Lubbock, Texas; an aunt,
Margretha Perkins of Lubbock,
Texas; nephew, Lawrence
(Arneatha) Lafiora of Dallas,
Texas; nine grandchildren,and a

host of other relatives and friends.

God'sPlan for Saving Man
A! have sinned - Romans3:23

JesusChristdied for our sins 2 Cor. 521 ; Acts 236
We must do God's will and obey him to enter heaven

Matt 721;Heb 55
How do we obey him?

Hear the gospel Romans 10:17

Believe JesusChrist Is the son ol God Mark 16:16

Repent of your sins Luke 1 3d
Confess Romans 1 0:1 0

Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins -- Arts 239.

Be faithful untd death -- Rev 2:10

of thefollowing numbers;

806-76579-92

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

r 1702E.26th St.cornerofE26thStandMartinLutherKlng,Jr.Blvd.)

Worship

3Sm

presents

January22,2005
Mclnturff ConferenceCenter

honoring:

. JosieCasteneda
jCarolyri Thompson-Conyvrigh- t

Lou D.Diekemper
Dr. Linda Brice

Linda Deleon

WandaWesson

LindaWoods

Information
806-794-20- 97

806-744-54- 96

806-794-16-33
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TexasTechurgingdonationsto tsunamirelief effort
LUBBOCK Texas Tech

University is urging faculty,
staff and students to make
donationsto the SouthAsia dis-

aster relief effort through the
From Lubbock, With Love
campaign.

"Several Texas Tech stu-

dents and faculty membershave'
been directly affected by the
tsunamidisasterin South-Asia,-

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

fa? Matched iwm f v&k

- JU3T

-

Your

Sm-- du THE
WQHilD: WHAT Tftf&A iT

,W IS.... HOW ARPAT !S
THAT?! .. u
o" STORES.

awavs

OF

said JonWhitmore,presidentof
lexas Tech University. "Our
Concern and sympathygo out to
them and to all peopleaffected
by the devastation.I urge our
faculty, staff and students to
considera donationto the From
Lubbock, With Love campaign.
Donations can be made at a

numberof convenientlocations
in the community including

806-763-31- 46

jCancirrLaxlzJliz,(Jj

DependableRepresentative

9

'WMpt&t

806-74478- 05

RIFFIN 9laORTUARY
FUNERAirHOME & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let them be beaxUiful ones."

Prc-Ncc- d Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E, Broadway (806)744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-90-03

you aia 10

so

o ... i S"

American State Bank branches
"and United

Proceeds ffom the From
With Love

will go to the
Foods plant, the

Red Cross and the
Salvation The
hasa goal of raising $1 million
by Day.
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Lubbock, campaign
Breedlove

Dehydrated
American

Army. campaign

Valentine's

Everyday,
someone
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A Gratitudeof
Thanks

'When great,
looked friends

With flowers aydwords,written spoken,
smiling heartsopen.

comforted shared grief.
have prayer, calf,

rendered serviceunseen,

console
deed,

maynMhave
yaaraever
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k MATTBW 28:19, JBSUSJ

M, iGO YOU THEREFORH,

BUT BECAME YOKB IS BAStBAPTIZING THEM IN THE
iSAMB OF THE FATHER.AND
3V THE SON, AND OF THE '

OLY GHOST. JESUS SAID

OOD fSnWto TO THR
s WHOLE WORLD. THE
mVKCH DiDNT DO THAT

iND NOW LOOK AT THE
EN, WOMAN, BOYS AND

pIRLS. UALATIANS 6:7, BE
JOT DECEIVED; GOD IS
OT MOCKED: FOR WHAT-SOEVE- R

A MAN SOWETH,
EHAT SHALL HE ALSO

.REAP. THE CHURCH WENT
SjftjT WITH THE DEVIL'S

SSAGE, PEOPLE NEED

fHEIR RIGHTS. JESUS
-- WANTED THEM TO KNOW; I
M . THE WAY AND THE
3FRUTH TO ETERNAL LIFE.
JrHE CIVIL RIGHTS MARCH,

TJISOBEDIBNCE IN THE
LAND, NOW WE REAPING
WHAT WAS SOWED; DIS
OBEDIENCE IS NOW OUT OF
HAND11!

$ ISAIAH 55:8.9, THE LOED
SAID, FOR MY THOUGHTS
ARE NOT YOUR THOUGHTS,
NEITHER ARE YOUR WAYS

MY WAYS. FOR AS THE
HEAVENS ARE HIGHTER
TJJAN THE-EART- SO ARE
MY WAYS HIGHTER THAN
YOUR WAYS, AND MY
THOUGHTS THAN YOUR
THOUGHTS.
; ' OUT OF CIVIL RIGHTS
THING CAME, NO OPEN
PRAYER; IN THE SCHOOLS,

THE SCHOOLS HAVE
DRUGS',--' "GUNS, . COM--

WHO IS THE FOOL???

THAT, WHEN THEY( THE

This lesson was taught to the
Outreach Prayer Breakfast by
the late Sister Margaret Chiles.
I Corinthians 13.

"God Is Love"
If I had the gift of being able

to speak in other languages
without learning them, and
could speak in every language
there is in all of heaven and
earth; but didn't love others, I
would only bemaking noise. If I
had the Gift of Prophesyand
knew all aboutwhat is going to
happen in the future, knew
everything about everything,
but didn't have love for others,
what good would it do? Even if
I had the Gift of Faith, so that I
could speakto a mountain and
maka it move, I would still be
worth nothing at all without
love. If I gaveeverything I have
to the poor people,and if T were
burned alive for preaching the

Volunteersneeded
for adult literacy
tutoring

The LubbockAre Coalition

for Literacy is looking for volun-

teers to tutor adults who needto

learn to rafid, to preparefor the,

GED tost or to speak English.

Tutor training will take place at
9:00A.M. on Saturday, February

5 at Mahon Library, 1306 9th

Strat.
Tj literacyCoaJWonis also

looking for menandwomenwill-

ing to help dyslexic adul's learn

to read. Volunteers are reeded
either as one-on-o- ne tutois or as

classroomfacilitators ueing The

ScottishRite videotapes of mas-to-r

tajfejgi Bcante)te Literacy

CoalHiOJltetheonly facflky offer--

helpfor dyslexic aJohski our
area,theneadfor tutors andfaci-

litates is great Please call747-732-3

foe information oa e$ier

fxiurch N

r)dlifeH)
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TH8Y GLpJUtfffifr fWtfVT

THANKFUL; A&$'0ft&
VAIN IN THERE RURDBHIS
T10NS (DREAMERS), AND
THEIP FOOLISH --HEARTq

TNG irfRMgRLVti Tf) RK

WISE. iHEY (THE CHtifcCffl.
BECAME FOOLS. YES
THE CHINCHES .DID ROB
GOD"!

NOW THE WORLD
WANTS THE RIGHTS TO
DRUGS, ALCHOL, DIA-

MONDS, CARS AND
CLOTHES, THEY WILL GET
IT ANY WAY THEY CAN;
NOT GARBING FOR'THE,
HUMAN SOULtl!

(THE DEVIL AND HIS
RIGHTS WOMAN RIGHTS,
GAi raGHTS.NO SPANKING

rights, abortion
rights.runawayrights,
white rights, black
rights, road rage
rights,killing thefam-
ily rights, kkk rights, IF
kill the abortion dog-to-r

rights, comdonsin.
rights,

no prayer in schools
rights, child molesta-
tion rights, bomb the
federal building
rights, blacks suicide
rights cloning rights,
shackingrights, drive
by shooting rights,
snaping rights, and
manymore.)

MATTHEW 11:2-3- 0,

JESUS SAID, COME UNTO
ME, ALL YOU THAT
LABOUR AND ARE HEAVY

L'ABENtNDWILLGiyEt.s

YOKE.OTIIbWiW
FOR I AM MEEK AND

Gospel, but didn't love others, it
would be of no valueat all.

Love is very patient and
kind. Never jealous or envious,
never boastful or proud. Never
haughty, slefish or rude. Love
doesnot demand itsown way. It
is not irritable or touchy..It docs
not hold grudges, and will hard-

ly notice when others do it
wrong. It is never glad about
injustice, but rejoice whenever
truth wins out. If you love
someone, you will be loyal to
him no matte what the cost.
You will always believe in him,
always expaqt the best of him,
and always stand your ground in
defending him.

There are three th ings that
remain: Faith, . Hope and Love.
And the greatest of these is
LQvel

This teaoher sid: "If you
love a person,''you just can'tdig
a ditch for. him or her. You can't
run Ms name down, talk about
him behind his back. God is
love and no one canmake a fool
out of God. Let eachof us be an
example in the world."

Christian
P.O. 2982

Call send your order

W&i
Vbll 'LtMD ;

IMAGltfA. l3!mtoiffir

kindergarten

!, AMRBSr'3KVliACTv
FREEAT LAST! i r
TO ftlVM UiHIRV.KI
WHlLB RIDING DN TM
CITY BUS; HV F$$jft
CAME cFROM UPA--1

ANDX30D SAID, TEA
ENOUGH. - . .'ti&rt$

JOHN 3:, JESUSSAIL,--;

FOR GOD NOT Hlf
SOft lNf0. THE V$0RLD,TO":
CONDEMN THEstf&GRLi j
BUT THAT THE WORLD
THROUGH HIM MIGHT BB
SAVED.

DIDN'T NOBODY"
TO GET KICKED AND lift
WITH THE POLICE'S BJLLY.1

CLUB, MY JRREEDOMTME:
DOWN FROM UP ABOVE!
THE FORM OF GOD'S OWN;
LOVE. "'

JOHN 8:36, JESUS4ID
THE SON THEKEfcUKlsV

SHALL MAKE Yptf ijREE;
"

YOU SHALL" BE ' EREE
''INDEED.

" '
. ,

DIDN'T NOBODY HAVE:
TO GET BlTr .BY THEV

POLICE'S BIG BAD BITEING
DOGS, MY FREEDOM CAME
FROM JESUS' DYING OUT
ON THAT OLD RUGGED
CROSSM

AND DIDN'T NOBODY
HAVE TO GETSPRAYED, BY
THE FIREMAN'S HIGH
PRESSUREHOSE, MY FREF
DOM CAME ONEuSUNDAY
MORNING; WHEN JESUS
CHRIST AROSE! II .

'

m$fXM$ ES.I

it
OIrHETmto,,--

YOU FREE.

"What kind of world do you
want to live in? What kind of
world do you want your chil-

dren to grow up in, and what are
you making happen tomake it
(world) better?"

This lady was a great
teacher. All of us at the
Outreach PrayerBreakfastreal-

ly miss her.
Thought'of the Week: 'The

will of God ih is word, and the
word of God is his will."

Those of you who are not
feeling wellrat this., time, remem-

ber. His Word says He can heal
all our sickness and disease.
That is, if we can only believe.
We c- -n receive. Mark 16: 17-2- 0.

grayer changes situations.
Keep those drive by prayers
going. This is aNew Yean Let's
do a new thing, like really lift-

ing up Jesusfor man to see.
Thank you for reading. We'd
love to hearfrom. you.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent: Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;and Sister Elnora
Jones, teacher.

Book Store
Lawion, OK 3502

1875

MA

We arethe largestdistributoror gospelmusic ki theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training, churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

Box
or for blink.

SENT

HA

ews
From flic DeskofParsonDA Smi$i
Thedivision of racesandettoicgroups

Outheartsarc saddenedover
the demiseof Lubbock County
Democratic Party Jiair, Irma,
Guerrero. We believe she was
reaching the point to where sjhe

was able to mobilize the minori-
ty Hispanic baseof he- - oliticdl
party so 'hat Lubbock County
would jnc dav in the future
become ?n effective two-p- ar y
system.

Whereas,we disagreedwith
Ms. Guerrero on many, many
issues, we salute her for. the
courageto face theconservative,
big money,male orentated,sons
of The South with the limited
lesnurces that were available to
h,r. Wr would agreethat it takes
courage for anyone (including
moderate Republicans to stand
tall and participate in the harsh
wilderness of Lubbock's area
political environment, much
less, being a less than rich
minority and a woman.

This writer was hoping for
the best of all of America in
2005. We were pleasedthat jus-

tice seems to" be coming to
fruition in the arrest of an elder
former Ku Klux Klan for one of
the most heinous crimes of the
civil rights era - the killing of
three voter-registrati- on workers.
However, such hope is fading
rapidly. There is a conservative
movement in this country

Church services at the St.

MatthewBaptistChurch, 2020East
14th Steeet, were great last Sunday
morning,January16,2005. Theday
begunwith SundaySchool,begin--'

ning at ld:00 a.'mi Superintendieht

Luella Harris was in charge.

Minister Nina Davis taughtthe
Sunday School lesson. It was
reviewed by Pastor Edward
Canady. The lesson was well
receivedandenjoyedby all in atten-

dance.

The morning worship hour

Will coropaie

4510 Ave P,

Stuihw,3t Dtai ThunsHky.JMiry 30, 200$ P,ji!

Parti
againstpublic schools drivenby
Protestantreligious leaders The
action of these charactersis far
from what the foundering
father"! would everdream.What
is so disturbing is it engine is
powered by some leadersof the
Southern baptist Churches L

rcpo ted by the Associated
Press, Saturday, Janutay 1,

2005. The. aim of the movement
is to move from the public
ccho6l system '.o a Southern
Baptist School ancj home school
system. We arc pure that most
grfSa1 Soutnern Baptist would
t.teer aWay-fro- e,uch divisive
action.

This movement is led by Ed
Gamble, the executive director
of the Southern Baptist
Association of Christian
Schools, an Orlando, Florida
based group that supports the
more than 600 Southern Baptist
schools created in the past eight
years., Gamble outward reason
Remember thewolf in sheep

clothing for suchschools is "As
the public schools have become
increasingly secularand increas-

ingly intolerant of things
Christian, people who are open-

ly Christ havesaid, T guessthey
are not part of our team any-mor-e.

These faith-base- d schools
among Southern Baptist have

begunat 11:15 m. The devotion
was led by Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Gerald
Jackson.

The St. MattheW Baptist
Cfiurch SeniorChoir wasathe1'pW
oftiuty'and siing out of their hearts
andsouls.

The morning message was
deliveredby MinisterMonty Smith.

Lubbock TX79412 -

order ofServices:
SundaySchool - 9:45 am
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00 am

3

a.

icthel
Church

806.744.7552

IntercessoryFrayer

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

SundayEveningYPWW - 6:00 pm
TuesdayYoung Adult Study - 7:00 pm

Night Bible Study - 7:00pm
PniaeTmm &s Chair pm

spread in Tennessee,Missouri,
Florida, South Carolina, Illinois.
Texas', Virghda, North Carolina
California and New England.
One must be" aware xhat these
states hae a heavy concentra-Uo-n

jf blacks, HispsniDg arid

Asians.
Samuel JaredTaylor, tnc edi-

tor of the 'American
Renaisssnce" isprobably grin-

ning from ear to ear. Taylor is

said to wage war oil anything
that is not white. He haspainted

as an attack on
Europeanculture. He is a gradu-

ate Of Yale University, the same
Ivy League school as Piesident
George Bush. He was born in a

society: Japan.One
would suspect that the late
alleged racist "Calvinist

Robert L Dabney
is giving a "high five" from his
somewhereto the actions of the
likes of Gamble.

Among the many things that
was offensive and insulting in
this article wa the statement
"And some day, I don't know
how long it will be, most of the
kids will be educated in
Southern Baptist School or
homes."

This writei theological view
Arminian and well as count-

less millions of the samedo nut
sharethis Calvinist view.

2202 Drive
Pastor'sStudy- 806.741 .0208

8:30am

-

His subjectwas"Paid In Full." His

scripture text was St John 10:10

andH Corinthians 1:20.

Our sick and
weekinclude: SisterOrethaMqore,
Sister Annie Stanley and-Sift- er

"LouiseTimmons. ' -

ThoughtForTheWeek?

you fish for souls, castyour nets in

Faithanddraw themin with

PastorEddie L. EiErline, Jr.

Y.A,

in
-

"God ourFather, our redeemer,
ManourBrother"

Affordable Funerals
$3195.00andUp!

Church

africanmethodist
Episcopal

prices. Call (806)

of God
Phone747.0465

Weekly

SOUTHEAST

Busministry available.
Forcollegestudents,amealwill be provided.

Wednesday
Thumky Rehiial 7:00

multiculturalism

homogenous

Theologian",

shut-in'fprl- m

"When

Love."

Christ
PastorWiUiamH.Wtioil,IH

Christ

765-671- 1

AlexanderChapel

-
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Freedom- Fighters: U.S. Rep.JohnLewis (D-G- ohci entertainerConoenjoy festlvlf'es at tha National Civil Rights MuseumIn Memphis,TN.

The two menwere honoredby themuseumwith freedomAwardsfor their commitmentto civil rights. Lewis,anactivist during thaCivil Rights
Movementwho was beatenby angry mobsand frequently jalleufor protesting racial segregation 'n the South, is the national recipient of the
FreedomAward. He told ceremonyattendeeshow is a tean, tho effortsot Martin Luther King, Jr. and Rosa Parks Inspired Hm to Join thocivil
rights struggle. Bono, a native of Ireland who ioso to fama with the reck group U2, Is the International recipient of the freedom Award. Ha
washonoredfor his worst in fighting poverty andAIDS In Africa. Te NationalCivil Rights Museum,locateden the site of King's assaslnation
In 1963, open&d In 19d1. Courtesyof Jetrgngazlne.

Ayiwin Lewis namedPresidentandCEO of Kmart
Courtesy ofJstMagazine

t
Kmart Holding Corporation

has appointed Ayiwin Lewis as
it$ first Black presidentand CEO.

Kmart is one of the nation's
largest massmerchandisingcom-
panies.

J Lewis, 50, who was presi-

dent, chief multi-brandi- and
operating officer for YUM!
Brands, Inc., the world's largest
restaurant company, will also
join the' Kmart Board of

Thompsonis following in
pop'sfootstepsat Georgetown

Courtesy of JetMagazine

Georgetown University bas-

ketball coach John Thompson
lll ls at McDonoughGym ready
to stand on the sideline once
patrolled by his Hall of Farrie
father, having taken the job of
tryjftgttc-fcesurrecU'-a storied

fallen omdifficult
tun'Hince John "Pops"

JSift v t"' y
Th6mps"bn Jr. left nearly five
yearsago. Thompson III knows
lining up to the name won't be
easy. His fatherwon 596 games
and a national championship
with the Georgetown Hoy as.
Thompson III is taking over a
teamthat went 12-1- 5 last season
- Georgetown's worst in 31
ygars. "Everyone is getting
usedto me," saidThompsonIII,
running his first full week of
practice for the season-open-er

JlIff

hair
& twists.

Geta at
an cost.

WE

Braias
Braids

'

Twist
Twist

f..'. !

Directors.
Julian Day, who served as

Kmart's andCEO since
January 2003,
will on
the Board of
Directors and
assist Lewis in
the transition.

TUo, UfMlclnti.1111' 11UUOIUII

(B?Zj9D nauve has been
Lewis in the restaurant

industry for 26
years, his career as a

S

against Temple on Nov. 22.
is how I

teach and how I so we
have 12 new guys - 12

III

1609 MLK Blvd.
CalHn orders(806) 687-342-8

join us xmsmmmswr

12 mice
1 3tl0 n BURG6RS

tm bwwic, wcflumc & tujsts
African braiding,

weaving

professionalhairdo
affordable

Satisfaction guaranteed!

SrGCIfUIZG

Individual
Freestyle
Crochet

Kinky

Senegalese
Weaves

president

remain

begin-nin- g

his

"Everyone learning
coach,

Thompson

CALL m
flrriimEuT

Hair Extensions
and Much morti 606-6Q7-56- 95

restaurantgeneral managei and
rising through the ranks to his
most teccntposition at YUJvI!

with over $8 billion in annual
revenue.

"Lewis as our president and
CEO... brings a strong record of
successful operating perfor-

mance,"saidEdward S. Lampert,
chairman of Kmart.

"I am very enthusiastic about
working with EddieLampert and
the Board of Directors to drive
the operating excellence andcul

Wedt Jeoca 3iwQ6
9

id oxtjaiihziiHj. an&CUIT

fcwkct&att teamfax qvdo

aged12 atid widen!

V

Call Trey at
740-826-7

for more
information!

:sM747MXXottsft 3"v.' :

tural change that are the hall-

marks of great companies," said
Lewis, who earneda dual bache-

lor's degree from the University
of Hous-to-n in both business
management and English litera-

ture and an MBA from the
University of Houston.

1989Dunbar-Stragg-s High
Schoolreunionplanned

Locking For All 1982 please call Rovelyn Chllder-Curmrtin- gs

Dunbar-Strag- gs High School 817-34519- 11,

Graduates.Plansare in themak-

ing
Dwnnya Pierce 806-763-31-

for a "Sweet$L.tcn" Class Louie Scott 281-89507- 09 or
Reunion and current contact email your ryrrest mailing
information is neededto inform information to:
you oi the details. Ma.k your dspanther89yfti20o.oom.
calendar for the weekend of Pleaserespondas Soort aspassi-

ble.July 13, 2005. If you graduated The information lot'crSwilt
from Dunbar-Sirugg-s High be me'ledby the end of Jantiary.
Schoolin 1989 or know how to Hope to seeall of you Panthers
contact someone who .did. there.

Legal Notice .

Requestfot Proposals

Competitive Sea'ledProposal?

NationalRanching Herlt&ge CentorExpansion
'V. ChristineOaVttt Wing

1C.000sf aon16 National Ranching Heritage Centerheadquarters
Tha TexasTechUniversity System

Lubbock, Texus
Project No. 0045

Tha RFPand further information can be obtained by acessingtho .

TexasMarketplace

GSC Class, item No 914.00 "

Agency Code760

JnL

For additional information, contact theTexasTech
University SystemProject ManagerRobert

Cameron. Contact via phone(806) 742-211-6, Fax
(806) 742-224- 1, or
robert.cameronttu.edu.

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOUR

AGES ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUS-

INESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

OsmQu, Q,mA
2nd AnnualWomen'sConfe?!?

Saturday,January29, ?aa)!
MtOlive First Missionary Baptist Chruch of Slaton
887Flint Slaton,TX (cornerof GenevaandFlint)

(806)828-370-8

Theme: "ChristianWomenDoing it God's.WavL
Subtopic: 'Now, Will aRedChristianPleaseStandtfp2&fc!

Rev.Equilla Morgan -- Mt.Oiive BaptistChurchof Slaton
i

Sis. Brenda Brown - AlexanderChapel

Rev.SchrondaBurleson - Bethel Baptistof Abernathy

High NoonService KeynoteSpeaker:
Rev. Ruby Doss- Freewill BaptistChurchof Slaton

Come,ypectijqaKeesUtql



A simpleglaucomaexamcan
LUBBOCK - AccoOng to flie

Amouoail Actiden' of
Ophthalmologist,nearly 12million
AinerlJSns aga 40 and Oltkr Irve
glaucomi), buthalf areunaware thoy
havo thediseasebecauseoften (here

arcno Warning symptoms. Januatyis
Olaucoma Montr, and M. Roy
Wilson, M.D., M.S., president of die

Texas Tech University Health
Sciences Center, said this is an

opportunity to for Texansto schedule

aneye exam.
Wilson, an internationally recog-

nized glaucomaresearcherand oph-

thalmologist, said approximately
120,000 people are blind from glau-

coma, accounting for 9 percent to 12

percent of all casesof blindness in

Bulk up your brain:
LUBBOCK - Do you forget

where you parked the car or where
you put your carkeys?Such memory
lapses are common and research is

underway at the Texas Tech
University Health Sciences Center
Institute for Healthy Aging to find

therapiesto thwart memory loss.
Dr. Randolph B. SchhTer, M.D.,

chair of the Department
ofNeuropsychiatry.will present,"The
Mild Memory Disorders of Mid-Lif- e:

A Road Well Traveled" on Jan. 26.
The presentation, as a pan of the
Institute's GarrisonLecture Scrieson
Aging, will featurethe latestresearch

in therapiesfor improvementofmem-

ory loss. a
Schiffer said that many studies

suggestthat mental exercisehasposi-

tive effects on brain function, specifi-

cally memory. In the January 2004

issue of Nature, a study followed 23

healthy people who learned how to
juggle. After threemonths,MRI scans
showed enlargement of brain gray
matter, which is responsiblefor high-

er mental functions. Whenthe partici-

pants stoppedthejuggling study,their
brain gray matter shrunk.

"Many people are guilty of
becoming routine in their daily life to
adegreethat we stop challenging our
brain. If you dnve the same route

every day and do not remember the
drive to. work, odds are you are not

Helping

Fresh
Red Seedless
Try 'em Frozen

Save up to 14.90 on 10 lbs. with

I J--" : on IQwMfaard

AlbertsonsEggs
I J--ct C" Hungry jack Bejits
12 AMorted Varieties

SiJ-- l 21 05Cord p! 2 ?AM, TEK, AMA

thilMktdSttttt.
"Gk-jcotr- c is tlWfcaaond leading

fiBUso of Uindnow to, h, United

State" Wilson md, K .flfflaty
progressist)slowly iharthorcakno
warning signs bafbfe permanent
damage hasoccirxl to the tys.
Having a yearly pye sxam could
detect glaucoma and prevent vision

loss.''

Although glaucoma c?n affbet

everyone, Wilson, said African-America- ns

and Mexican-America- ns

aremoresusceptibleto the disease.

"Glaucoma1$ the leading cause

of blindness among African-Americans- ,"

Wilson said-- "African-America- ns

ages45 to 65 arc 14 times

to 17 times more likely to go blind

Expert to address
working your brain in order to con-

stantly keep your brain activity

healthy," Schiffer said.

He added that researchersare in

theearly stagesof the developmentof
treatmentsfor the disordersof thelife

cycle that causememory loss,

"We must now look for cieative

ways to maintain and improve memo-

ry and other cognitive abilities,"
Schiffer said.

He stressedthat everyoneexperi-

encesmomentary lapsesof memory,

yet memory lossasamedicaldisorder

involves the inability to recall infor-

mation on a regularbasis.

"It is important to remember that

memory disorder is disabling and

cow'stent, interfering with work or

daily activities.Thesetypesof memo-

ry lossarecalled dementias,"Schiffer
said. "As we all age, brain function

slows down, but disabling memory
loss isnot necessarilypart of aging."

Since memory disorders can be

caused bymany conditions, including

trauma and disease,a person of any
age may be affected. For dementias

that have a suddenonsetor a specif-

ic, incidental causesuch as injury to

the brain, proper treatment can slow

permanentmemory lossandlimit dis-

ability.

Dr. PaulaGrammas,Ph.D., exec-

utive director of the Institute for

Healthy Aging, said that although

makeyour life

ctrd

Coke,Sprite
or Dr Pepper
2 Kr Bottle. AssortedVhnot

from fcrtweom thanQHJCMtaWfih
gkuwoma in the fiuite.agtgrouf,

Okucoma h ? diafcus of the
optic rid Vo, which is the notya, ihat

connectstH bye tpfcit bjlLv'v.il3n
saidwhenthe nfitUtSl Md fnslde the

ecdoesnotdrainproperly, pressure
within the eyt can incviase, damag
ing the optic nerve and leading to
loss of vision.

Wilson stressed for those who

cannot afford anexam there is help.
"Forty-fou- r million Americans

are without health insurance,"he
said. "That number makes up more
than 15 percent of the U.S. popula-

tion, but most importantly it mesns
that a growing numberof Americans

S'KCiAliSTS

arenot receiving their eye exams."

memory loss and
degenerate diseases such as
Alzheimer's have ho cure, innovative
programs such as those offered by
Schiffer and the Health Science
CentersMemory Shoppcareexciting
and a cause for optimism. Ijhe
Memory Shoppeoffers apersondhled

training program designed to sfow

memory loss and improve quality of
life. It is an outreach program the

Department ofNeuropsychiatry at the

WnUlm
NtderatePrices

All Types

Call: (806) 577-222-9

easier.
ertsons

Mrs. Baird's Hero Bread
Shedd'sCountry Crock

24 oi Bread or Spread

preventblindness
. Owe America, jtv,Jc ier-vf-oe

.oundltidn of the AtAf m
Acsdamy of Cbhthdrhology,
eheoutflgos those wltlibu irffufaic
tq take advantageOf itfi national
ijiaucoma B;CareProgram. Those
eligible for a referral through the
glaucoma program receive a glauco-

ma eye exam and the initiation of
treatment, ir deemednccdSSarj.
More than 90 percent cf the care is

provided with cost
to the patients. Since its inception,
fiyeCare America has helped more
,than 700,000 people and treated

moie than 180,000 casesof eye dis-

ease,

"There are no excuses for 'not
havingyour eyesexamined. ' Wilson

how to preventit
Health SciencesCenterandis the first

of its land in theUnited States--

The lecture which is free of
charge and open to the community,

will take place from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
in the Health Sciences Center
Academic ClassroomBuilding Room
150.

For more information about the
lecture series,contact the Institutefor

ealdiy Aging at (806) 7434610.

TreeTrimming &

Removal
StumpRemoval

Sam& Co.
Ph; 806-745-- 71 34

Cell: 806-786-52-84

Samodsy.net
www.samanco.com

Day
Mission FlourTorttHas,

Fajita Grande 12-- ct

onthwi?tDigest Thursday.January20, IPO'S &

li II II

said "Start Jfc Niw Year b com--

mlrttnfe yoofMf to
and don't forgot about your eye--

signi.
for rnOre intorrriatfon alxut

i

II rilW IPWWI
rx2rijg2tH9yiXMlUln
4701 1--27

2nd
8U

Educators

Date: January28,
Time: 6:30 pm to

TexasTechJones
Members

Tables$300.00
Seats $ 30.00

ISyeCftns comiCt 91-- Ui'

suss

3937 24 houn a day. All

,
callers it tfve rrrral. to

nyevre urtonoss trsw vqii'iji
ophthalmologists.

TpT r TJr

counts
722-347-4

Aoiual
Hall of Fame

2005
4

8:45prci

SculptureYarU "Hi I

Nosi members
$375.00

1
$ 3500

KeynoteSpeaker
KWAME ALFORD, Ph.D

i

PLEASE JOIN KSVP required

ContactRegji Davis for reservations
806-535-80- 81 or 806-771-18- 15

Regjimsn.com

African American
Chamberof Commerce,
Lubbock

9,90 " 10 'bsSi "m0 jgg
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Editorials Comments Opinions

ME WANTED A BLACK
RADIO STATION! THIS N
THAT wants as many of you as

can ... to know that there was a
man in the BLACK COtaMUNI-Ti- f

who wanted a Black , radio
station in the uta... but he vas
Uiiable tomake it happen. He
Was MCKINLEY SHEPHARD
who took his own money and
leased out KLFB RADIO STA-TIO- N

on Saturday eveningsfrom
7;00 p. m. uitil Midnight and
played Gospel Music and ly

had guest in the sdidio.
r words, SHEPHARD put

his! money where his mouth was.
He did 'this for several yars.
THIS N THAT, for cevercl
months, hosted a talk show from
7l0p p. m. until 9:00 p. m . H d

oare ... and '"antedto make a
difference. He passed here
Tjicsday January 11, 2005.
Hopefully, there aie thoseamong
us feel a this brother did about
acquiring a BLACK RADIO
STATION and if so, why not step
forward and began to make it

happen? There was another
brother who too wanted a Black-owne- d

Radio Station. He didn't
do as Shepharddid ... but hedid a

Powells receiveLegacy a Dreamaward
Georgetown University

PresidentJohnJ. DeGioiapresent-

ed U.S. Secretaryof StateColin L.

Powell and Mrs. Alma J. Powell
with Georgetown University's
2005 "John Thompson Legacy of
a Dream Award" at the Kennedy
CenterConcert Hall.

In recognition of the Powell's
lifetime work to betterthe lives of
others,the award waspresentedas

part of Georgetown University's
"Let Freedom Ring" initiative to
honor the spirit and ideals of Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. Aaron
Neville performed a musical trib-

ute and radio talk show personali-

ty, Tom, Joyner emceed the pro-

gram. " " " " "

iDeGipia also announced the
creation of a one-yea-r, $25,000
"Legacy of a Dream Scholarship"
fundedby Target,to beawardedto
an undergraduate student with
financial need whose leadership
experience and community ser-

vice reflects the spirit of Martin
Luther King, Jr. The scholarship
will be awarded this summer for
useduring the 2005-200- 6 academ-

ic year.

"We are proud to honor
Secretary and Mrs. Colin Powell
for their life's work and commit-

ment to helping others," DeGioia
said. "We created thisaward to

Transcriptof Colin
and 100 later

with still

Mr. and-- and
and

derful studentsthat I seehere from

GeorgetownUniversity:
Alma and I are honoredto be

with you this afternoon and I

J express m sincere thanks and

j appreciationto Georgetownfor giv-

ing us this award, named after a
manof great integrity - a man who

has inspired so many youngsters
oyer the CoachThompson. I
also want to thank Target for their

j generous of money for

scholarshipsfor youngpeople.

Alma mentioned that year in

Birmingham, Alabama in 1963. I
was in and she was with

herparents,with ayoungchild. The
youngchild sitting in thepresident's
box he's now chairman of the
Federal Communications
Commission.

It was In Birmingham in April
1963,-- that Dr. King wrote the

famous letter from a Birmingham
jail whenI was in Vietnam. .Vidlt
was in August of that year that he
gavethe famous"I HaveaDram"
speechandI also missedthat when
I was in Vietnam.

But, what happeninghere

in United States very well

known torn. Whatwashappening
is that we werehaving a new Civil

War - 100 years after first one

which supposedto haveclari-

fied all issues But we found our

lot of research. He was the late
W.H. BR1TT. THIS N THAT
glar1 that Brother McKinley
Shephard, a native of Hobbs,
New Mexico who made a very
POSITIVE CONTRIBUTION in
our city HE WANTED A
BLACK-OWNE- H RADIO STA-

TION! WHAT ABOUT YOU?
CORNER OF GLOBE

AVUNUE & EAST 24TH
STREET NEEDS C HECK1NG!
TH IS N THAT ... has observed
that at the corner of ... GLOBE
AVENUE & EAST 24TH
STREET ... there was a apparent
busted water line last vfeek. I:
was fixed but there is still
work to be done..-- as jthe mud
and dirty street takes afway from
the area. THIS N THAT is hop-

ing sorr.etb ing will be done.
Fixing thebusted was
dono well ... but let's cleanupthe
mess.

THANKSfMLK COMMEM-

ORATIVE THIS N
THAT wants to CONGRATU-

LATE the MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. COMMEMORATIVE
COUNCIL, INC. ... another
faithful year of labor and remind-

ing us of the GREAT WORKS of

recognize people who have the
courage and determination to
make positive social changesas
well as the compassion toward
their fellow man in the way that
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. envi-

sioned forus all Colin and Alma
Powell embody our vision for this
awardandwe are grateful for their
service to this country and to
young people everywhere. I am
also grateful to Target for their
supportof our efforts to recognize
outstanding young people who
embody the idealsof Dr. King." .

Secretary Powell and Mrs.
Alma J. Powell receivedthe third
annual "John Thompson.Legacy
of a DreamAward"in recognition
of their colleptive work. In both
their personal lives and profes-

sional careers, Colin and Alma
Powell havededicatedthemselves
to the principles upon which Dr.

King's legacy was forged ser-

vice, justice, honor, passion and
courage.Colin L. Powell hasspent
his entirecareerservingothersand
being a positive role model for
children across the country
through military service, the
foundation of charitable orga-

nization andmostrecently asU.S.
Secretaryof State.

Prior to his appointment,
SecretaryPowell spent35 yearsin

President Mrs. Bush, selves still struggling

President DeGioia, Coach discrimination, fighting
Thompson, Joyner, ladies segregation still fighting

especiallythe won-- dhd-cla- ss citizenship.

years,

contribution

Vietnam

qi

was
Hit was

the
was

wu

wateiiftain

COUNCIL!

for

his

his

But things were changingin my
own chosen profession of the
infantry. I came into the arrjy 10

yearsrfter Trumandesegregatedthe
armed forces, but it took another
five years,so it hadonly beenfive

'Colin andAlma Powell
embody our vision for this

award andwe are grateful for
their service to this country and
to young peopleeverywhere. I

am also grateful to Target for
their Support of our efforts to
recognizeoutstandingyoung

people who embody die ideals
of Dr. King.'

- JohnJ. DeGioia

years since the armed forces truly
would be segregatedthat I came
along.

And I wasableto takeadvantageof
what Trumanhaddone,butnothing
like the advantage that I was ableto
take becauseof what Dr. King sub-

sequently did. And alt who
marched with him. and all who

workedwith him durnlngthe
of thk second Civil War that was

taking place in the streets of
America.

And Dr. King fought this war

no? with weapons, but he fought it

the lateDR MARTIN LUTHER
KIN( JR. Let us keep hoping
more of us will ge: involved jet
involved in this, annual affair Of
course, this includes the presence
of others who are not Black. As
you know, Dr. King was con-

cerned about all of God'speople.
Let's help more nextyear!

AVERY GOOD IDEA! THIS
N THAT was glad to see the hew
twist in this year's Dr. Martin
Luthei' King, Jr. Celebration. It
was the BOYS' CHOIR. They
dii well and it shouldgrow.larg-e-r

nextyear. It is just good to see
our young fellas involved. So
parems, la's h elp with the
BOYS' CHOIR come nSxt year.
Very good effort!

Penny Hasints the Barber
says: "We can domany good
things in 2005 if we rll come
together and work for the same

School Trustee
. .

the Lubbock

goal."
MATADORS,

LOOKING GOOD! THIS N
THAT wants the members o f the
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS BOYS & GIRLS
BASKETBALL TEAMS to know

"you are doing a splendid jQb in
representing all of us. Both

the U.S. Army, where he earned
numerousawardsand medals. His
last assignmentwhile in the mili-

tary was as the Chairmanof
the Joint Chiefs of Staff the
highest military position in the
Department of Defense. He was
the founder and chairman of
America's Promise The
Alliance forYouth, anationalnon-

profit organization dedicated to
mobilizing peoplefrom every sec-

tor of American life to build the
character and competence of
young people. In 1995, he wrote
his "My American
Journey," became a best
seller.

Alma J. Powell continuesto be
involved in her work on behalf of
America's youth and is the chair
of the board of America's
Promise. She also served as the
chairman of the National Council
of the BestFriendsFoundation,an
organization that is dedicated to
the emotional andphysical well-bein- g

of adolescents.The organi-

zation provides
programsfor elementary-ag-e chil-

dren through highschool that pro-

mote self-respe- fun,
and caring. Powell servesas

the vice chair of the board of
trusteesof theKennedyCenterand
chairs the advisory board for the

with truth. He fought it with
And whathedid wasnotjust some-

thing thatwasfor BlackAmericans.
What Dr. King did thatwas so pro-

found, that was so fundamentalis
what he did for White America,
whathe didfor all America.

WhatDr. King did citherwith a
letter, oi speech at the Lincoln
Memorialor in somanyotherways,

was he held up amirror to America.
And in that wonderful voice of his
andwith that beautifulcadencethat
he usedso well, hejust kept saying
to America, "Read the founding
documents. Readwhat we are all

about. Readwhat we are trying to
showto the restof the world. And if
you readH, and youbelieveit, then
our mustchange.

Our nation haschanged.
changedasaresultof what Dr. K'ng
and so many hundredsand thou-

sandsof. ptliors did as they fought
this second Civil War. A Civil W.
that hasseengreat progress,but is

not yet over becauseDr. King's
dreamis still not entirely fulfilled.

He mustnot just a legend,he
must be reality. Dr. King - if he
were heretoday- would be76 years
old andhe still be talking to
us in that simple cadence.And pe
would say thatourwork is not done.

"My work is not done,' he would

say, "until wary Americas baliwes
that lie or shecanachieveanything
that heor shedesiredin life - hin-

dered only by tne'! own abilHv --

one's ability to dream and ones'

tams are looking good ... and
both will haveaPOSITIVE SEA-

SON. This is g-e- ... and we
really appreciate both ot you.
Just keep doing what you are
doing.

HAVE YOU VISITED A
PUBLIC SCHOOL? THIS N
THAT is still encouraging as.

many as will to visit one of our
LUEBOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLS
... and if you do so ... it will only
add to the schools in our

Our young people
really need us ... and we need
them for tomorrow; So ... why
not take time to stop by a public
school for a few minites. It will
pay off o.ne day and our commu-

nity will be bette'1.

VERNITA WOODS-HOLME- S

WILL BE HON-

ORED I THIS N THAT wants to
salute our Lubbock Independent

Board of ... VER-YOU'REiI-

WOODS-HOLME- S who
will honored by

of

!2th

autobiography,
which

character-buildin-g

companion-

ship

honor.

nation
It's

be

would

neigh-

borhoods.

United Way when shewill be pre-

sented the RITA HARMON
VOLUNTEER AWARD later th
is month at the Lubbock Country
Club. CONGRATS, SISTER

.HOLMES!

Pew Partnershipfor Civic Change.
She is the honorary president of
the Associates of the American
Foreign Service Worldwide, sits
on the advisory board of The
Hospitality and Information
Service and is an honorary mem-

ber of the FineArts Committeeof
the Departmentof State. In 2003,
She authoredtwo children's books,
"My Little Wagon", and
"America's Promise."

The "John Thompson Legacy
of aDreamAward" was inaugurat-

ed in 2003 in the name of
' GeorgetownUniversity basketball
coach emeritus John R.
Thompson, Jr. Created to hpnqr
the' legacy of Dr. i Martin-Luth- er

King, Jr., the award recognizes
those who encompassDr. King's

jjdeals andshowexemplaryperfor-

mance in community service,
social justice and a dedication to
his values.The 2004 recipient of
'the "John Thompson Legacy of a
Dream Award" was William H.

Gray,HI, presidentandchief exec-

utive officer cf The College
,FundUNCF.

The "Let FreedomRing" con-

cert is sponsoredby Target.
Source. Georgetown

University Office of
'Communications (January 17,

2005)

ability to work hard.
And he would be saying that

not just to Americans,he would be.

saying it to people around the
world, becauseDr. King was not
just constrainedto America. He
becamea leaderof the world. He
would be speaking out against
poverty, against disease, against
ignorance.Hewould benaggingus
and telling us that we have to do
more and we must try to do even
more than we are doing now
becausethat's what his dreemwas
all about.

SoAlma endI stand herevery
proud to be with you this afternoon.

Proudto be given this award,hum-

bled by the fact thatsomanyothere

aredeserving.Somanyotherswho
came before us and never would
have had an opportunity for the
positions that we have beenprivi-

leged to occupy, or to recievesuch
awards becausethey came along
too early. But in theirsacrificesand

. in what may did, they madeit pos-

siblefor all Qf Us to achieve.

And for the young peoplewho
are here today, I would say to you,
"Never forget what was lone for

Powell's speechto students andfaculty of GeorgetownUniversity
years

course

you Black and White to mka-J-ti-us

countryabetterplace; to make ij
sure that wa are alf&y one day
closer to thedraamof Dr. King and
tp th dream of our founding
fathers."

So I thank you tor thk award,
andon behalfof Alma andme, God
Blessyou all.

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

This is a now yearand we all
look forward to thfe new year
being a grand improvement ovei
tho last year. We had some great
experiences at the end of last
year which help us to keep our

minds and
hearts tuned
into the joy-
ous times for
the new
yeur.. This is
good.

W e
think that
keeping a
positive atti

tude and looking torward to a
bright future is good. It is gcod.
Then, once the n.erriment is
over, we take down the decora-

tions and get back to our notmal
routines. Once again, reality sets
in. For many of us, reality 2s a
hangover. We are like the party
fellow who drank too much to
celebratethe occasion and as a
result, wakes up the next morn-

ing with a mammoth headache
New years for someof us is a

hangover. We find that we ate
too much; drank too much,
stayed up late too much; spent
too much money and the party is
over. So, what we have is a tired
body which needs some rest,
some additional pounds which
we needto shed fromour bodies
and a budget to reconcile.

Getting enough rest may not

Receivequality with:

Ethnic Print Group
SanFrancisco,CA

j
nmwi

beourmostdifficult task, even if
we havejob to attend ondaily
basis. We just take ir..e we
are to rest. We can get to
bed early instead 0f watching
our favorite television shows fo;
a few nights.Of course,not hav
ing any more strongdrinks is no
problembecausewe only take a
drink during the holidays,that is,
some of us. The additional
pounds areanother

Too often, what 'vc do is tell
a story about loosing

weight. The older we ae, the
harderit is 10 shed those unwant-

ed pcuhds.For some of us, we
are still hung over from the diet
which we started last New
Year's Day. Some of us tried
every diet on the market to find
out thatwe weigh the samething
this new year that we weighed
last newyear, or even more.

We find that we have bills
that are more than we expected
when we usecredit to make our
holidays merry. Merriment and
presents, cost money and the
more peoplewe make merry, the
more money we spend; cash or
credit. Someof us get the holi-

day spirit and go overboard buy-

ing what we want, regardless of
its costandour budget. It is time
to get 'in cinque' and begin to
use good judgment with our
merry making to insure, that we
have a great happy new year
without hangovers.

After SchoolEnrichmentProgn

assistance

Every Monday& Tuesday,4:00p.m.- 6:00 p.m.
GreenFair ManorApartments - 2807WeberDrive

767-940-1 OR 535-486-9

Contactpersons:JJeromeJohnsonorByron McBride

Pleasecall to setup an appointmentfor registration. .

ThereareNO fees for this program.
Transportationprovided if necessary.

National Advertising Representatives y
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc., Local si,
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018 S Minority 3
Tel. (212) 904-188- 0 Fax:(212)904-159-4 K Owned

Media

home

story.

Reading,Math, Writing Skills

.BHslness
"-

-X- jKr

PUSU5HRS. IHC.

Tel: (866) 664-443- 2 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERSr'T.J, Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational, social,political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of some things that arewritten, but, at .

leastyou will havethesatisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andw will publish
thesearticles as preciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good thingsfor the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We Will be
critical of thosr who are not doing astheyhavesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free atany time to
call this office for information conosrnlng this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This Is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitteJ. All noticesmust,
be peld !n advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.onFriday. '

Advertising deadlineis 12:00pm on Monday, theweekof

A Comtrunity-Bclldln- g Newsp&per
Subscriptionsare $20.00- $35.00peryear
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Handyman

B. J.

i & - &

L.D.
-

Lawn

Have Tractor, Mil Travel

Technician

Will do gardening landscaping
for reliable prices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHanaY'

Call Billy Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAIR RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Wiley
Owner

Care

and
low and

Lawn

PAGER
CELL

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

De-Weed-ers

vvecu riujjicinr A-Sf-e

No Problem'

806-769-98-

806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

Licenseby TDA

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Skeremaun"Tony"
(806) 778-204- 0 Cett CSo6j 744-060- 0 tfome

Call us for FREE

Vacaatlets Acreage Ha
...avoidthoseCOSTLY city and fees& fines

Don'tFuss...Call Us!
Local Authors

II 111 l. Ml. I

806777-027- 0
''

BeCC

iable! a ESTIMATE!

Alleys
county

FoodGasStore

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

Let us beyour Lottery Headquarters.
Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners

HeatingAir Conditioning

!!

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PhdHc: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicense;TACL BO0 1472 i

,4

V.IIC.ff

CHarlesMacks

Housing

I

COm Vim APARTMENTS

102 Waco Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

" or 2 Bedrooms Section C Accepted

Call Mary or Elvie .(806) $4-115-
7

I
I
I
I
1
I

iCASTLI GARDEN

If

AfMIMNT
1 1 02 58thStreet,Lubbock,TX

We arenowtaking applications. Come see
us (ThursdaysOnly) between9am-4p- m.

For moreInformation,call, 765-8- 1 34.

NEW CONSTRUCTION HOME
7305 60TH STREET

CALL (806) 745-54- 56

$125,000

Employment

you:

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

Arecourteousandprofessional'

Are detail oriented i

CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professional workenvironment,training,competitive pay ratesand an
incentive plan aswell asa complete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees. m

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave. J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stenocall.com
I

vmamJk

ProbationaryPoliceOfficer
SALARY RANGE: CSP- - $18.02 Hourly

$37,473.28Annually
CLOSING DATE: March 25. 2005 "

REPORTS TO: Ponce Department

The City of LubbockTTX (population 199,000) will be accepting applica-
tions for Folice Officer positions on January10. 2005 through March 25,
2005 from 8:00am to 5:00pm. Applications maybe pickedup at two loca-

tions: the Human ResourcesDepartment at 1625-- 1 3th Street, In Room
104, Monday-Frida-y. Or, at the front desk of the Lubbock Police
Department, 1015-9t- h Street, Monday-Frida-y After 5:00pm, and all day
weekends.YOU DO NOT NEED TO MEMORIZE ANY MATERIAL. FOR
THIS EXAM. The test consists of mathematics, Reading
Comprehension and Grammar. Applicants must be 21 yearsof age;
andnot havereachedhisher36th birthday at the time of entranceInto the
Police Academy,unlessthr applicant hasfive (5) yearsprior police or mil-

itary experience,In which casethe applicant must not have reached
hisher45th birthday at the time o.entrancointo the Police Academy. The
Police Entrance Examwill be given on Saturday,April 2, 2005at Frenshlp
High School located at 82nd and FM 179 In Wolfforth. TX at 8:00am. All

applicants should plan to arrive at 7:30am. For more Information, please
call 775-231-1 or The City of Lubbock is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Furniture

ProposalsLegalNotices

1
I
I
I
I
1
I
1

I
1

Separatesealedbids will be receivedfor Architectural
Servicefor a Multifamily Housing Development.

Sealedbid packageswill be availableat Lubbock Housing
Authority, 1708 AvenueG, Lubbock. Texason Monday,
January 10, .2005 beginning at 10:00 am. Architectsare
encouragedto attenda pra-pr?pog- ai conferenceon
Wednesday,January13, 2005 at 2:00 pm in the Training
Room at 1708AvenueG. the deadlinefoi bid submission
Ut Wednesday,January16, Qp5 at 2:00 pm. The Lubbock
Housing Authority reservesthe right to rejectany and ail
bWs. , ,

Appliances

r

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers you can affpr'd!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Medical

323 Ave.

45 Day

Covenants"
For

contact

4014- 22ndPlace, Suite9
Tx

Job Line
Equal Opportunity Employer

in

H

Cartel'sPharmacy
A- - or

0 &

XA
m
miiW Compensation
V ;

rib

' Monday-Saturda-y

AutoTire

Your &

Break & Auto

1414 L

Insurance

150 Slid UP Henry Dewberry, Owner
Buddy Holly

Home: 797-25- 43

Guarantee

HealthSystem

employment
information,
Human Resources

Lubbock,
725-828-3

Repair

yjorgan

Texas

JIMENEZ

Name.

tALL

1719 765-531- 1 765-756-0

PCS Pro-Ser-v

Citizen's Discount
jj Medicaid

Drama
W

Open9am-7p- m Closed Sunday

Glynn
organ UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter
Michelin BFGoodrich Dealer.

Service.

Avenue (806)

..I'
'"1 6:00 p.m.CUriPBflflU 3 m SAT. 'til 3:00 p.m mm

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,

Claims Welcome

AutomotiveService

City

State

&

THE

Avenue

Senior

fJprtTio

PrescriptionPrices

Uniroyal,
Complete

Lubbock,

(K)Qm)C.)

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Hail

ADVERTISE

762-830-7

OPEN:
MON.-FR- L

liU
Texas

20 Years
In Business

POLO JIMENEZ

SERVICE
E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestand nevermis:
a single Issue. Greatgift ideafor military or

relativesandfriends who live out of townl

Address.

,

Phone:741-101- 6

m
Repair

1018

i is 7

.ZJp.

OneYear..,.,$20.00 O Renewal

ToPA'
762-36- 12

students,

.',s

v.

Two Years....$35.00 .NewSubscriptionf

1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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AMcanPride'sDreamKids Huehmanew fm& and--Hrprodiiut
Bouh-in- g curls, beautiful

bitMSi pmy jJofiytiuls, and turn-ltSlh- Y

twists are what young girls
dream about. Auan Pride, a

leadingmanufacture' of haircare
products for the multicultural
market, ha a nsw iook for its
Dream Kids line of products
that include a Soothing Braid
Spray, a No-L- ye Creme Relaxer
System, a Miracle Creme
flairdress, an Instant Oil
fMoisturizer, and a Conditioning
Shampoo.

"We believe that good hair
careshould Start at a young age,

' and African Americanhair often
requires extra TLC,'" said
Anthony Standifer, Brand
Manager for the African Pride

r

!

V ; t

Malion (Main)
1306 9th Street

775-283- 8

Brand.Th iMm Khls litie hafc

baflii fbmuifatad to nB tnt
dal haif OOrc fidads of chfldHn

und to also rridH tfro jeeffisir

grooming easy, safe and worry
free for both parents and chil-

dren. We decided to switch pack-

aging models, from illustrations
to real life girls, because we
want girls to relate to the pack-

aging and feel' Confident that
they too can look and feel beau-

tiful."
Designedto keep children's

delicate hair at maximum health,
while expanding styling options
for parents,the Dream Kids line
of products has been newly
packaged in vibrant, pearlypink
packages with images of young

a

Godckc Branch
Quaker

gi Is wowing various hairstyle.
AtrtCfcn Piida Draam Kids

Soothing Braid Spra osan
addedto theaxist!ng tineof ohl-dro- ti

.products. Created speoljS

Gaily for Children, African Pride
, Drijam Kids

Soothing Braid Spray is a
unique formula of herbs and oils
that gently moisturize children's
hair and sensitive scalp. The
Soo'hing Braid Spray is great
irnmediatel after braiding hair
and can be used as a daily mois-

turizer thatadds incredible sheen
and lustbr. The spray helps tn
keep hair soft, shiny, well condi-

tioned andmanageable.
African Pride Dream Kids

No-Ly- e RelaxerSyfctem offers an
easy, stress-fre-e solution for par-

ents who want to safely relax. .

their children's ha'r. Gently
releasingnatualcurl, the no-ly- e

relaxer usesrudvanced relaxer
technology anid a unique blend of
African herbs that deliver soft,
silky, healthy and easy to
age tresses

Parcntsca1hfeel pfe relaxing
their child's hair with African.
Pride's "Safe Kid" system,
which protects delicate scalps
fronrtmtation while giving tilti
mate styling versatility.

African Pride Dream Kid$
Miracle Creme Hairdress is a
feather-lig-ht creme formula
especially designed for young,
delicate hair.A blend of African,

and oils protect tresses'
from breakage dryness,leav

wait to m,anormw.
mmmmato wot form
onwtmsrwasr

la--w. mmm
Ten freeflowering treesfrom

Arbor DayFoundation
Ten free flowering tree; will be given to eachpersonwho oln$ The National Arbor

Day Foundation during January 2005.

The free treesare partof thenonprofit Foundation'sTreesfor America campaign.
The ten trees are 2 White Flowering Dogwoods, 2 Flowering Crabapples,2

Washington Hawthorns, 2 American Redbuds.and 2 Goldenralntrees.

Thesecompacttreeswere selectedfor planting In large of small spaces,"John
Rosenow,the Foundation's president, said.They will give your home the beautyof

lovely pink, white andyellow flowers - and also provide winter berries and nesting
sites for songbirds."

The treeswill beshippedpostpaidat the right time for plantingbetweenFebruary
1 and May 31 with enclosed plantinn instructions. The six to twelve Inch treesare

guaranteedto grow or theywill be replaced free of charge.

Members also receive a subscription to the Foundation's bimonthly publication,

Arbor Doy.and The Tree Bookwith information abouttreeplantingandcare.

To becomea memberof tha Foundation andto receive the free trees,senda $10

contribution to TEN FREE FLOWERING TREES, National Arbor Day Foundation, 100
Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410, by January31, 2005. Or go online to
arborday.org.

LubbockPublic library

6601 Ave
767-376- 1

Km

man--

herbs
and

PattersonBranch
;836 Parkway Drive

767-330- 0

GrovesBranch
5520 19th Street

767-373- 3

In honorof Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr.,The Lubbock
public Libraries arehavinga teenessaycontest All teens

Mr askedtp participate. You may turn in your essayatany
"'6 theLubbock Public Libraries. Pleaseincludeyour

name,age,arid telephonenumberwith your entry.

1. Ages 12-1-8 yearsOf age.
2. $ntriosmustle500 words or less.
3. Suggestedassaytopics:Dr. King as a family palrjarcb, Dr. King asa

preacherorDr. King as a peacemaker.

4 All entries oiastbcsubmittedby TuesdayFebruary1, 2005.

r immei ijdIJ becliosenfrom engh

aklmskPubLcZJbnuybyFebruary -

Sponsoredby
; Friendsofftte Ubpary

ing (him soft, shtRyandvnargt--

AriJari Pridr fi"8arh Kldi
Instant Oil Molsturigar adds
b5dy and Shine to dull,6y hair
whila leavingit softafd mtnage-abj- e.

The formula detangles,
strengthensand protects the 'lair.

African Pride Dream Kids
Conditioning Shampoo is a
unique formula of heosand oils
that gently cleanse,detangle and
condition hai- - leaving it Soft,

shiny and full of body. With

African Pride's"Safe Kid"" for.
mula, the shampoo provides
maximum conditioning to
stiengthenand protect hair, leav-ir-g

it strong and healthy.
"The Dream Kids' concept is

that children can be who they
want as long as Hhey have self
confidence," addeJStandifer. "It
is our hope that little girls fee1

confident with themselves to
strive and achieve all they can
imagine."

Avdlable n majo- - food, drug
and mass merchandise chains or
Whereverfine products ars Sold,
African-Prid- e Dream Kids prod

V" T

l P-- f- -

ucts mty a $3.99 $5.99
prce range.

Atriean Pnde is a popular
uand of Colonic. USA, manu-

facturers at Creme of Nit'ire.
Revlon Realistic, All Way:
Natural, Fabulaxer.
HerbaRich, 91 T, LottdbDdy
at.d Ginseng Miracle, tn addi-

tion to Colorrer'sheadquartersin
Spain, theglobnl corporationhrw

facilities in the Ikiited States,
Italy, Mexico and Ireland.
Colomef USA Inc. is headquar-
tered in Jacksonville, FL. tor
more product information,,, con

sumers can call
or 8imll at

ElementaryNightat
EstacadoHigh School

Friday,January2 1

Studentsget in for only $ 1 .00, Parentsfor $2.00
Everystudentat tho elementarywill alsoreceivefoot!
ht the snpekbar forbalf price.

nComea?iI enjoy the fun andsupporttheLady
Matadorsasthey hosttheAndrewsMustangs

around6:00pmon 21, 2005.

Lubbock Public II
T 1 P ;v '3t."f

836 ParkwayDrive, Lubbock,Texas(ao)76$$00

Come join us" for U 'fe&olz ,;disdaM"l!

7Wh3t Loob Like Oazyon ov(imry fay'l t

By Pehl Clege ;

Saturday,Janu'ary22, 2005 2:00pm

xlb'u

January

Ava Johnsonwas living Out herdreamin AUanta: fabulous career,,
high living, and thepromisethat things could only get biggerand ;;
betterTThen Ava's futtire crumbled she testedpositive for HIV. Be- -
licving her life to be over, she returnsto Idlcwild, Michigan, the small
town of herchildhood.But home is not what it usedto be, and.AyafsV
homecomingis anything but the sorrowful end sheexpected.Big-cit- y

problemshavemadetheirway to Idlewild, andAva fmd3 anewbe-- ,

ginning in working with the town's troubled black youths. Oh, and
then there'sWild Eddie - nothing gives gal a new leaseon life like;- - "

falling in love!

Sponsoredty: Friendsof tke Library
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ks't v, S?roni themoment LUbbock EMS paramedicsAnswer the cill,. they're I '
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i vW constantcommunication whh tfie se physiciansand surgblt
t'- - ' 'UMC'i Level 1 TraumaCenter;thconly LeVel 1 center'
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Our teamwork leads to cdhipreheristvecare for patients:
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Whensecondscount, you can counton UMd. .
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